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C'rl ICpitaptia. .

NUMBER 22
jliec of antique silver, and ha,l (ortvlwbite turkey chicks I'"dollars in an old tea-n- ot on Lh. .,.;. T nm l ... In wandering IhroQjV IU-Vl- k vresting placaa of tbe dead, oneitbr I

well exclaim: 'Wher are tie aWiirirt" "

buriedr. Surely .their: grafca rejot
here ; the luacrHHioTia on matbfot, ebafi. ., .

or slab indirate thar reUris placet otM
the good alone. : Bat ia gowji here j,

, -
' It

c 1 - ' ' " " ' . c . I

,f . ; ? . f,

. 1 . ' t - .
u.ust.LWietiieii : ;

n no are vou." c irtlr ouestlone.l
she

A r.an and a brcthT,' the old man ;

answered, not-withou- t a covert smile. !

oi..- sant jiiss r yti'ret,
incensed at what she' deemed a piece I

ot unnecssary insolence. j

You're a tramp.' j

?iayFar.A.m.. 1

I? a tra:;ip, then, destitute of a!! the ,

pn iieges oijmnianityr he asked. j

'Kb?' said Miss Fydget.
Tratnps tnust live as well as other

..people pleaded the old man. ; 'Now ;

' "1

I

I

I

ftnd there through old ceraetctWa
pec?iy hi Enslaad, one oflm; etwatt
acroaa inscription strange! oolike
those, of the present day, Lei tatpaM.
by t he onl i nary oiea attd read aofe tt
tbe extraordinary. The two wWee of
Thoiaaa Srxton ate buried in a ctnarcb--
yr' near Newmarket. Upow lite stoat
ovcr lhe grave of the first oof' M lb

Jlo,fia5 1 '

bes the W7 of SiVaf, rttory
xvas wife that never Toxiieiy 1

i can i fay mj imich- - lor tlw on M IM ntt
ftoue. ' : j !

'In the cemetery, of the CTld Ortr
t nars, httmbnrgb, we find :

Here nug hi Uk grave iny wll Aoth lit.
Now dt is at rc-rt-, and so o I,
Here is another:

Here lies my dear wife, rad alatiern and
f lirrw,

If I said I regretted Iter ! ahouM lib," oo.
On a tombstone in Cy ford i

i Here, deep hi Win thMt
TIip old mouldy crot i ".

Of Nvd Haehelor lately horanj
V lio was kllku irj ih art
Of ;pies puddii.gs aud tarts

And knew every use ol the oven,
irlien she bad lived Ioiig.enOTfjh
Hie macfe ber lat putf

A pull' by hay husband much pralwd
Now here she doth lia
And. iviakej a dirt i '

In hop that her criat nny bo ralcd..
But these are rather unjust toward

the fair sex. Let us look for soma- -,

thing more truthful. Wf find it ia St,
Michael's churchyard, Coventry i

.Site was-- .j

words nra wail ifinx
j

- To Miy.what
Look what a wife shouhJ

And fchc was that.

i.oig:eiiy ofnh.
Some days, ago I had oocasioa

make some inquiry into the age of:
fishes, and was surnriaodL la find thai
tbey lived so , Iojng, Thinking tha. .'

there are others who know as littU
about the subject at I did. I append a
letter I recived fiora Prof. Syenctr W.
Baird, United Slatca Fish Conimtaatea
er. who is the bent authority In thi
.vorld on fish. He wrifee s

There is, I,fbelieve, authentic evi
dence to show that carp havo at tab hid

Vilson.
i

i
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:md c( inviJ all who dii.-ire to purchase a
FIRST CLASS

Sewing' Machine
on favor:d!c terms to lve us i call and cx-aini- i.e

oinsi , inirchaiiisr. Our lil-'i- -

(.liiti"-- s is bt-- t utaja for fainii y use iihI
for liht itiid heavy work, h;i no cqua'.

jt is impossible to. tell all about thi.s ex-f:e- !

lo'i t ir.nchino in nh "a"'lTrtis"niCnt, aiid
all who ro.ui iUa to cail around

andcxaiuine thn - 1

Best Machine Made
..Shymr Maiiuf:icturiDg Co,

keep on hand at all limes need-
les, oil itiut ! her utiitcMiK-nt- s for the iii- -

r Macliiui' wbicli we at very Ion ratr&.
my 21-- tf ,".
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LAW BOOKS.

Send your orders to I'.-'

KDWABDS, BR0UGI1T0N, & CO.,
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ami ret tb?:.best work and lowest price.
LhTTKIl II K ADS as cheap as you can
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i"i H-- iiiaii ou can get uic piaui, uuce
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Suu to beailquartefs. '

Edwards, broughlon. &. Co.
l'rirEiis am Binders,;' j

RALEiGH, N. C. !

Ti,e givii cure f r
BYSI ErSIA, SICK HEADACHE.

SOUU STOMACH !

and tbe bad effects of Indigestion i$

Dr. D'Arjiistadts Ati-Dyspep- tic Drops.
'.Vonderfi.l cures made all ovcr the cot V- -
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''He Will I 3m Sure Propose Jo-Nigh- t"

Jibe stands bef.-,r-c the mirror, fair
In girlish innocence and grace

Preparing with ingenious touch (

Tobe'ghten charms of form anil face;
She brushes v;tl( unsparing

Her cilken tie??cs, long and bright,
For she assuredly intends

li look her very bet to niglit.

Fhc- - quickly pi;: It j the glenming strand?,
"And as the rose-hue- s tint her cheek,

She ays: kIIo purely loye.s.tue5 and
I wonder 'why' he docs not

Then as the brai ila are de fly placed,
.1 Sire curl in a bwitehina way
The tiny locks that o'er her brow

In negligent profusion stray.

A leaf v bud ?be j:Ow selects.
IHsro-in- g it as if by chance

Amid tin- curls, hen bird-lik- e gives
A quick and scrntitr..iug glance; '

Tbe pretty dimpling smi!s icveal
Her ?alii:ut ion at the sight.

Ami then sb -- ig'ts and murmur? low:

'I hope that ho will speak to-ni- ght

Bright gems, are clasped on neck and
brow.

The, silken robe before unworn
Is lacvd, and bows coquettishly

Sjrvt! to i".iibeltsh and adorn.
A;ul then no, io, I'll never tell

The little secrss beauty knows
To give, the lat enchanting touch

From which she blossoms like the
rose.

'Enough 'that eve ry moment fair,
.And fairer stiljl indeed she sjeins-- A

sight the- - fairies might invoke

To tir.iiiit our bngt!te-t- , ionucfci
dreams, ';

The all eqtiippoil. o'cti to the f ot
'Hut gleams in satin from the floor,

Shestands and leisurely surveys
Tbe charming figure o'er and o'er.

No wonder that she smile? and nods
Back to the face she knows is fair;.' ,

X wonder uhe per. bead uplifs
With sue1; a proud, autacioiis air. ,

Another look kAh! yes,"' she says;
He will, I'm sure, propose to-nig- ht-;'

Then gathering jup her dainty robes,
She' goes-belo- and she was right!

3S FYDGET'S MISTAKE

'If you please tha'um won't you give

me a drink of 'mil;V
Miss Fydget had just come ia from

a long and bootless search through the

pasture for a wandering brood of
young turkeys which had been missing
since; morning.

She was warm and tired ; one boot

was burst open on the side ; her sun- -,

bonnet humr limn at tbe back of her
i J L

head ; her gray curls 'were in true ar

tistic coufus'on. and a vicious black-

berry briar bad torn her handa "until,

she looked as if she might have been

in a skirmish with Zulus.
'But I wouldn't, have minded ali

that.' was Miss Fydget's melancholy

comment to herself,. if only 1 could

have (bund :ny young turkeys They
do sav that there :s a company of

tramps loafing around the country.
and-- -' !'

Just then the mild voice of an old

rnfio sitting on the well-cur- b broke in

upon the thready of her reflections an

old man,; in a shabby gray coat, but-

toned closely across bis chest, shoes;

lnicKiy cpaieu Tii.'. uusi, viii.. ..."v.
cane cut from the woods, upon which

I he rested bis folded hands."

Miss Fydget stared at the old man ;

the old n:-.- n returned her gaze, depre-caungl- y.

"

Perhaps you're deaf, ma'am,' said

the stranger, derating his voief a semi-

tone or so higher.
No more so than yourself.'said Miss

Fydget, naturally somewhat irritated.
Would you have the kindness to

give me a little milk.'
Mis3 Fydget bethought herself of

the floating rumor she heard. Perhaps
this venciable vazrant was one or tne

I very band now marauding the vales
j and glens of Rochemount ; perhaps

stone wall, or under tne moss-grow- n

roof of tbe ancient smoke house. And

Miss Fydget was 'possessed, .of several

- S'crtilracut t. Jnitlce.
The trial of" Marie Bierae haa been

one of the recjont sensations of Pari.
T'Lis woman. described as a some
what handsotne nercon nKnnt'so vn
old. was. trained" as a sincer." annear--- "

ed before the nblio with Considerable
siim ti-- tf i cr reputation, &nd ,.ro- -

jsojved upon irk-cnge- . She waited for
hours in a caU outsida her faithless
lover's bouse, and;shot at Lira an he
stepped Jjnto tne street, serimlf
woundinglhoiigh not killing him'. After
three moiift imprisonment she is 1

brought before a French jury, with
3ia;tre Lachatid as her advocate. He '

tried to proye hat her mind had been !

unhinged by the trxaclse'rous treat- -t
ment to which she had been subjected. !

Tbe public prtsecutor did not press '
for the extreme penalty awarded by
the law ; he tnejrely'r4;ked for a verdict
of guilty, wilbt extenuating circum-
stances." Upon this, naturally, coun-
sel for the prisoner joined iisue. de-
claring that the finding must be one
of -- not guiityj altogether. It mutt
have been a bad quarter of an hour'
for Si; Gentienl while' Maitre Laclraud
was! speaking in 1 n nernlexinrr, tnn- -- o -- -- -

ment for the court when he concluded
by refer ing to the unhappy woman as
one 'whom tl e law : might consider
guilty, but in whom human conscience

.would only see the martyr to her own
heart.' The president summed '.tip,
and the jury retired." In five minutes
they .came' bat c with a verdict of com-- .
plete acquittal Marie Bierc3, on her
part, kissed th e triumphant advocate.
ana was set free. Such a snfldnrli.
might appear an - exaggeration if set
forth upon the Istaue.

XCuiun f:ii)f rtilioii.
Not only does the vast inajority' of

Russian peasknts .believe firmly in
witchcraft, but the name of its super- -

slitions in legion. There is iiow scarce
ly a village in Russia without its 'Juro- -

djva,' or inspiifed idiot, its.. Flvaldnnj,'
or sorceress, a'nd its ,Kliku.4ha,' a hys
terical screaming woman subiect to
fitSf who is an especial object of. fear
and reverence to her neighbors. A
strange illness attributed by some of
the eminent Russian patholog'sts to
the: effect pro luccd "upon the nerves
by all these silly superstitions,- - has
made its appearance in several of the
provinces of .he empire among the.
hardy aud robust rural populations.
No elllcacious method has as yet been
devised for treating this malady, which
generally 'culminates in insanity. The
village priest regard it with indiffer-
ence, and ne!er try to discourage the
demoralizing credulity in which it
originates. The district surgeons
shrug their stoulders"'over it, and con-

fess their inability to comprehend the
phenomena of its genesis and incuba-

tion. Meanvi'kile; it appears to be
rapidly spreading, and largely recruit
ing the ranks of the 'Chlisti, a fanati-c- al

'sect which, and..... x
practices fasting

self-castigati- on with the most shock-

ing results to it3; followers, especially
those o,f the. female sex.

Wed'";r in London,
The wedding. of a widow differs i

some respecLi from that of a. girl. She
cannot wear grange flowers, or a simple
veil, or.be married but must

i

select gray, yiplet. lavender, or somc
other color, and wear a bonnet with a
veil. She can have no bridesmaids.

r
nor are favors

.
given and. as a general

I rule, the weddin'jr is a quiet' one, and
there is no breakfast The-- wedding of
a widower is in no respect different
from that of a batehelorbut if be baa
a daughter i is not in good 'taste, that
aha should be a bridesmaid. After the
departure ot the bride and bridegroom
tbe party at (Lnce'breaks up, and in
London it is not customary to have
any festivity! in the evening.

A Good Kloi7 ofJaekon.
General Jackson was once visiting

a Kentucky town wkere, , among the
gentlemtn presented to him, was Major
Lewis, who desired to impreas Jack-

son and his admirers with his own in-

dependence. Taking a dignified jivti-tud- e,

Le said, 'Weil, General', I have
all' icy life b-e- n voting against you.

1.7ftrki."ii bowpd In hitn; j '
I anil said. trocxl-humoTedl- Ydl. imi

i

I Lewis, I have-all-m- life been fightini:
f the baU:c, Jf my coualry in OTiUt tbat
you might tlnjoy that privilege 4

A ladr told a ir2le zentleman that
! bis wit was pretty.

'Why tot asked he.
'Because replies the lady, 'you have

j g-- ) ip.ile, arjd whatever ia little you
ikfcow, ia petty V

.

look at me j;
yes,' said; Mi Fydget, I'm look- -

Lig-a- t you. and a dusty, shabby !ook- -
:

ing figure you are, I must say. j

I've walked fifteen railea'since morn -

ing, with nothing to eat or drink.'
; 'Thnfs what they all say said Miss i

cyoget, incredulously. .

Would it.be any great stretch to
your hospitality to give me a slice of
bread and a Ut ink of cool milk?' he per-siste- d.

- !

Miss Fydget stood for a moment
pondering th petition in her mind.

'Look here, old man.' she said, at
last, 'I know perfectly well that you '

are a trmap, j but I suppose you arc j

human afterj all. There's a pile of
i

knotty pne stumps under the shed ;

you may split a few for my cookJing
stove.' '

But, ma'am
ll knew it would be.' shrilly in-

terrupted Miss Fydget 'You're a deal
too lazy to work , you'd "father starve
than to do'aii honest day's "work, any,
time

I beg your pardon said the old
man, mildly, f 'It's a good many years
since I split a pile of wood

' 'Ml 20 bail it is said Miss Fvd-ret- .

satirically. I

'But if you will get lne the axe, I
will try and do mv, best," he added

j
'The ave is hanging u in the wood- -

shed at the left-ha- nd side of the door.' j

said Fv.dget, and she went into
the house, dentins! her venerable visi
tor to do as he pleased about accept: i

ing her offer,

After she was within the four yellow
washed walls of her own kitceen, how-

ever it occurred to her that she had
done'ralher a foolish thing.

'I suppose! he'd as soon split my
head open as the sticks of wood,' she
thought to herself. 'And of course he

knows that fm alone in the world I
mean ia the house , but its pretty much
the same thing,' with a deep sigh.
'who fyiows but that I may be mur-

dered within the next five minutes?'
Thud!' carne the sound cf the axe.i

descending with slow, regular strokes
npon the knotty stumps of yellow pine
and Miss Fydget listened ' with a sort
of terrible fascination, wondering as

she did so, what sort of relation in the;j

matter of sound the human: tympanum j

milit bear Jo the pine stumps.
'.Vhat a lioi I was !' said she to herj

.
; j

soil.
And with noisless movements she;

went across tue floor, nnd took !

down a rusVy musket which had bung j

suspended oyer the old brick chimney

ever s:-nc-
e she was a child.

I don't know as I could firo it o.T.'

said she. "but Til try if I see any signs

of mischief.';

It was unnecessary, however. She

poured out a bowl. of milk, first ttfriftly

pausing to skim itj and then cut a goo i

th :ck slice of rye bread, taking car t"
secrete the bread knife when she was

through. And then seating herself
by the window, her thoughts wandered

back to the! question of the missing

brood of turkeys,
He knows where they are. Til bet

anything, and be shall tell me. Old

man old man, I say !'

The venerable wood-split- ter paused

at the sound of ber summons,

'Coe here!" she called.

The old man obeyed. -

eai.l the
f j .

:.olI man. xtith a puzzled .countenance.
f That id falsa ! sii.l Mi t..1-- t im.
jpcriallr. 'If j'ou don't know vour gans
does. 'and I insist on bavin cr tnv tnrL-t- v

back V.aih.
-

lae oia man looKe i bew Idered. I

MUs Fy.lget eyed him with a gf?9 cal- -

culated to strike dismay into the most ?

obdurate heart.
'

!.
-- .Vadarae lie- - be can,' but Mifia

t"yget inrerrupted hira."

'There's your milk and bread. If
jyou can eat and drink with a ko'od con- -

science, knowing that iuy tufkeys are
gone do so." '

Apparently Miss Fydget's turkey
chicks rested but lightly upon th, con- -

cience of wayfarer, for ho ate and
drank to the very last t:ijulk!.l.

'Mndame!' he said, as he paceMhe
kpty bowl within the ' .window sill
iliss Fydget had taken the precaution
to bo!: and bar! the d jor.

'Go,' said the lady.
'But I wish to say to you 7
By way of answer Miss Fydget took

ut the rusty gun, placed it! on her
shoulder,' and pointed the barrel full at
her guest.

'If you don't take yourself off, I'll
brc !" said Miss.Fydgctrrcsob tcly

And upon this unrnistakab'e hint,
the old man took un-hi- cant?. and
trudged away as fast he could 'lO.

'The old woman must be a maniac!'
said 'be to himself. j "

While. M'iss
'
Fv.dg?t made iaste to

take a dose of valerian to settle her
perturbed senses. "

I've bad a narrow escape oj
' it sa'ul

she, 'but I must get rested as (juick as
possible and iro to Lavina Thotnp's
for tea. The Bishop is to be there,
'and I?wouldn't miss the, opportunity
of mcctingJiim for a thousand dol- -

lars i

And, between the Rtiinnlus' or the
valeri.an and the calm .''afforded- by a
half an hour's napMlas. Fydget man-
aged to array f herself in a stiff black
silk dress with a white ribbon pap; and
set out r Lavja Thorpe's a few min
utes past four. '

As she crossed her door-yar- d a slow
' indinS; procession met her eye,

returning down the reeky slopes of the
(pasture meadow sixteeji young tur- -
kevs, ;

'There they come now," said Miss
Fydget, with a monentary twinge of
conscience in regard to the Itramp.
'However it's ill oyer and gone now',

and what's dotie can't be undone."
The comnanr was all gathered at

Levina Thorpe's; the best china and
silver were out and great buaches of
cabbage roses . decked the mantle in
gilt vases,, that wero at least a century
old. ;

-

Is lie here?' ; noxvously whispered
Miss Fy.lget, as she removed ... her hat
in the front chamber up stairs.'

'The dear man ves.' said Miss
Thorpe, enthusiastically Clasping her
hands. 'Walked all the way from
Silnstown Station, and mcj with all
sort3 of interesting adventure. What
uo you think ot his being taken for a

r... i. .n j,u:rtJ nnle caue(1 "er a,wa

Jg" escended,

serene and smiling, she wa3 led up to
a pleasont old man, with grejr hair and

a Cfiriylo Uue eye.

'Miss Fydget said Miss Thorpe,
!

! fussily. 'Let me make 'vou acquainted
i i

j with Bishop Play fair, of Chirita Terri- -
t

tory.
-- Bless my soul I' cried Miss Fydget.

dropping her fan and sme.Uinj-bottl- e,

it's the tramp

The Bishop f roiled serenely.
Miss 'Fydget said be. 'you never

can guess how dcllcipusly that milk
taUcd to me. And. by tLo way, I met

( a brood of young turkeys in a stubble
j field as I crossed from the highway
i wh5ch j COnclu.lei must be yours

Both joined in irresistible laughter
. . T, ,

j chirita Mission
. ..' r.T.-- : rv tfl.nl.-- ' SaiJ 3Iir,4 L4VIDW

.

Thorpe-afterwar- d i, 'that yod mistook1
the Bishop of Chirita Territory for a

tramp. ;; ,;.!.' ;j

And sot' him ?p!itting rrood and
pointed a rusty musket at j Lirn said

Mi Fydget
It only shows.' said

,
old Mrs. Martin

severely, how ebb it is.to be mistaken-
j

'lathis world

the.age of two hundred yeart J - Tbert
is a, tradition that, wilbln tbe last Ifly!r Zf.

years, a pike was living la Jlytsfo ! r.
whose age dated back to the fifteeoUl
century. The fiah is aald to bars beet
eighteen feet long. This, bowsier. lr, .

not considered Yery feliabbi. Hal ??V?

there is nothing to prevent a fiili from? rl
living almost indefinitely, aa it baa no 4j
period of maturity, but grows witJU;i. j f

each year of life. In apecict Likf
mammals and birda, wliere , tbere I

,-

-

limit; a Ufchnito tcrta ol Jara:ie gen-- ,
,

the rule . .crally . ;
. ,; ..- -

There are now omo gold filb bfre r
of tbe UnitedStaU ,in the aquariums fc -

botanical garden, that, are fifty, jeare
old. A gol h dealer in Baltimore
sboVved me some gold-S- h lhat he. bad ;j j.?,,

. i !..- Cm l I U vat. -

Kept in uis nquafiuiu im . -- x J ""Tt '. ( j

i Washington corresiJondenU

A ClnveUnd UwTff. l!ef0liaC -- r

handsome young lady caargU wilk

larceny, closed his ap'peal to iba Jury

thus i 'Gentlemen 1 yon1 may baojr
tbe ocean on a grapevine to dry, laaso'
an ava ianch e, pin a napkin to the 5

I

inotiUi of a volcano, ikim the c!oad

from the ky with a tea arKKJo,1 throw
salt on the tail of our noblt AinericM t

eagle, wboie aleepleaa. eyej watch

over the welfare of our nstion, paste
For Kent' on the moon arjd aura;

but never for a moroeDi delude joor- -

with tbe idea that tble charming
girl is guilty of the charge breferrdr

i:

i 9. it

-- ' i

FINK WATCHES. DIAMONDS !

" 'J'WELUv siLYKIl W.MlK,!j5 TA U T L N G' TP U
i agtfiast her Tbe Jury acquttUd Ut s

without leaving their aeaU.

You've done eno igh said Miss j P

Fydget, inwardly rejoiced that be bad j her ease the Bishop's tact an J kind-le- ft

his axe sticking in the last pine-nes- 's. was chatting away regaiding tbe
The. niiladelphia Jleconl to-morr- ow

1

will continue its ixpoWe of the bogoe

medical colleges by detailing the u--
ptriences of it j rejorteri In paaalog .

Msntifacturer of all kinds of
PlainJJoId Jewelry, Ring , Badjri. 4Vc

'ilte best 410, castor,-- and .u
) d.jj--eer so'.d. Ameriean n atches at ,!be lowest.

Kiees. .Solid silver- spoons, forks Ac.,cheapop than ever. Your orders arelicitej aad will be promprlv atrendeVbv .

f J. T. YOUNG :'c BliO.
i l'KTEIlSUUUG, 'A.

t.OCt 3 th 70.-- tf - ; ,

ORNAMENTAL WIRE WORKS,

jpxtr. fe nn
--North Howard St .. U.iii,

w iro railing fop cemeteries . - hr ns. ar-p- u,oPjcaiid balouniw; window -- iml,
i guard., wire cloth, sierc, - fwderfapes, sarul and cal scicensvirou Bestead,CJjarw.vej4e. Hp2 I2,a

knot, instead of coming toward her

brandishing it in the air, Powhatan

fashion. -
.

That is what I was just thinking my-gelf- y

observed tLe old luau, wiping Lis

steaming forehead,!

And now,' said Miss Fydget,' sharp
ly and suddedly, as if she fain would

take him by surprise, 'where are my
turkeys?4 ?

Kb uttered the old man.
.xf t.,-t.L- r.?' --brHK- punnrifiifld

ntwyj
Miss Fydget; -- cay brood of sixteen

through an electropalbic ecuool civan-ere- d

by the I'ldladelphia coujia. The

reporter psji $150, attended rs!i
lecture, tk two doses of electrical

'
treaCroent anil racived a diploma an--
thoriziug Llm to treat and cure uiaeaV

es. all In twenty five hours time actaal
The Old Heliable Barber ! en now he-- h,d a corps of bloody-Ma- y

coadjutors hidden bebind tbe
always be found at lus shop on TaP I

boro Street, where lie will be pieced
ecrvclos friends and former patrons.

Sbavins; 10 cts; shaving and catting
30 eutf , j "..- vf.

ly spent in reading and attendance

the scUocL -

f


